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INSIIDD ACUIA
-Ruth Michaleckl, Nebraska
I]NIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
This month ACUTA is taking a look at the Unj-ver-
siEy of Michigan, located in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
This prestigious institution was founded in
1817 and was originally located in Detroit. In
1837 it was relocated in Ann Arbor. The total
student enrollment for the entire university is
45,800 and on the Ann Arbor Campus it totals35,223. Ihe Ann Arbor Campus has 2800 faculty
and about 13,000 support staff.
The University of Michigan offers 210 Masters
Programs and 123 PhD Programs, according to the
speci"fic field of study. Nr:mbered among theirdistinguished aLuurri are Gerald Ford, fo::nerPresident and six ast,ronauts (Jack Lousma,
Edward White, J:mes McDivitt, Alfred Worden,
James Irwin and David Scott).
In 1981, their research budget was $129 million.
They are reknown for their large Medical Center
which consists of an 82 acre complex with research,
teaching,&patient care involving t hospital units,
adjacent to the main campus.
Athletics play a major role at Michigan. Infoocball, Ehey are usually on top of the Big Ten,
with the 'lesser' known sports also faring very
we11.
Don Gagnon is the Director of Telecormrunications.This is a position he has held for 13 years. He
has been at the university for 19 years, workingin other areas before moving to his present spot.
Telecournunications is under the Vice-Presidentfor Business & Finance and Don reports to EheAssistant Vice-President,
TELEPHONE SYSTEM:
A Centrex II, ESS #1 Gentral Office is the
switching vehicle for Eheir telephone system.It is leased from Michigan Bell and was installedin July, 1981. They are using 10,000 plus admin-isErative lines and 6,000 dormiEory 1ines. When
the conversion to Centrex II was made, the dormlines were left on the old Centrex I switch.Cable/wiring plant is owned by Michigan Bell and
consists of both overhead and buried lines. The
campus is encompassed by a major tunnel system.
Recently they signed a Centrex III Rate Stabili-
zation Contract with Michigan Be11. The contractis for three years and Don feels this acEion
will result in a cost avoidance of approximately
5200,000 over the life of the contract. He alsofeels the signing of this contract has bought
them some valuable planning time while they
evaluate future needs and determine the paththey want to take.
The current ra[e structure is:Administrative Stations--$11.70 plus setDormitory Stations-- 9.45 plus setSingle line insrrumenr -- 2.70Add $1.39 per station plus 50C additionalfor the single line set if touch tone 1ine.
They do not own any of their own instruments,instead they lease Ehem from Michigan 8e11. Ifthey install the same station in several loca-tions, the additional charge for the extra loca-
tions is the price of the set on the end.
Like many of us, the biggest single increase they
have had is in the area of service/installation
charges. Order writing charge is $19.66. Ifthey have a ne\d install, the total would be about$85.00--a move would be about $40.00. Local
equipment rate increases have averaged somewhere
around 6 to 87" Der year over the past five years.
A11 dorm rooms have a telephone. The Universityis responsible for the monthly rent with the costspaid by the students as a part of the room rent.
Long Distance is handled directly by MichiganBell with the student, through a contract with
the student. Most of the dorm rooms have two
students per room and the long distance bill is
sent to the room and is settled beEween the t\^ro
occupants of the room. To11 restrictions areplaced on the dorm line for non-pa)ment of toll
cal1s. This restriction can also deny incomingIong distance, buE the dorm line cannot be deniedlocal service due to non-pa)nnent of toll. Don
said he is never involved in a collection problem
and said they have consistently remained out of
any collection negotiaEions. Most difficulties
seem to arise when one student pays their bill,but the roomlate doesn't. . ..
ALTERNATE ROUTING SYSTEM:
They have a fairly large network and use the ARSprovided in their switch. They do not use queue
and do not overflow to DDD. Access to the net-
work is by dialing level- 8 and they use ANI en-
tirely--no special accounting/dialing codes.
Network consists of 59 WATS, 53 Intrastate FX
and 18 Interstate FX lines. They are not using
any of the specialized comrnon carriers because
their rates are higher than Ehe rates being
charged to the departments. Don said he is
continually monitori.ng his network and if MCI
or others would offer more cost-effective 1ines,
he would add them to the system.
Al1 calls are billed back to the using department
University of Michigan, conL'd.
with charges rounded uP to the nearest cent. For
example, a charge of 7.2C would be rounded uP to
8C. -They have not changed their rates for threeyears even though Ehey have experienced rate
increases for tn6 1ines. He feels some of the
reasons they have mainEained a 1ow rate Per minuteis due in part to an aggressive effort on hispart to encourage users to make calls at night.
One of the majoi users now places their calls
soliciting doiations/contritutions'during the
evening to take advantage of the special night
rates.
The network averages 350,000 mioutee per month,
divided about 1/3 intrastate and 2/3 interstate'
They do noE share any of these facilities with
the'state, nor do thly use any of the state'sfacilities.
Currenf- rate for network calls:
Interstate __ ZI+C day rate.
Intrastate -- 13C day rate.
BILLING SYSTEM:
DATA COMMUNICATIONS:
0n1y responsibility in this area is to see lines
are'ordeied correcll-y and installed on time.
They do not have a local area neEwork, but they
do ihare a facility with trIayne State, Michigan
Stsate and Western Michigan, called the MERIT
NETI^IORK. The network piovides data communica-
tions between all four- schools and is heavily
used by faculty/staff and students. Don is re-
sponsiLle only- for seeing changes or additions
are ordered.
Telecoruunications provi-des FAX facilities for
use by entire school. However, Telex/TWX needs
are hindled by the departments requiring those
facilities.
FUTURE PLANNING:
InterconnecE feasibility, microwave, local area
networks, are aL1 being' looked at by a special
task force at the university. They have purchased
tv/o small Mitel SX-200 PBX Systems to serve two
older buildings that were remodeled for the
Medical Administration. One was installed in Feb,
82 and the second one in June of 82. They are
connected to their central systeE and so far
seen to be very successful.
Don is very interested in caPEuring some of the
1.2 million dollars in tol1 ca1ls from the Dorms.
He will attend the Profit Management Center in
New Orleans in November. He feels he might have
to upgrade the dorm lines before he can accomP-
lish resale, but that will remain Eo be seen.
Very heawy involveoent right now in the planningfor- telecoinmunications requireoents of a new 600
bed hospital. Hospital comsunications have become
very sophisticated and this projecr is taking a
lot of Eime.
Budget cuts ah'rays creates extra workloads, since
the-firsE area departments look for ways to cut
costs is in telecomunications. A major porEion
of Don's job is to provide consult.ing services
and assistance to departments making major or
minor changes. A11 orders for telephone service
must be processed Ehru the telecouutunications
office.
BIGGEST C}IALLENGES/OPPORIUNITIES :
Right now, just keeping up with the technology
and the industry is a challenge big enough for
anyone. As Don said earlier, Ehey feel they havebolght some valuable planning time with the
rate stabilization contract and they are working
with several task forces to determine their
future course. . .
ACUTA:
Remembers when ACUTA rnas just a workshop exper-
ience in Lansing, Michigan. He is one of the
charter mernbers and credits ACUTA with helping
him learn about his profession, He feels the
seminars, workshops and conferences are most
helpful, but rnainly because of the sharing of
problems and solutions that happen between the
members. Don stat.ed he enjoys receiving ACUTA
News and believes it helps the members most by
sharing information from one another.
13c
06c
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A11 equipment, OCC, etc. , is billed back to the
using department with a fixed overhead Percentageto cover operational costs. This overhead is
called a service charge. Equipment is billed
one year in advance at the beginning of the
fiscal year--adjustEents are made as additions,
changes or deletions occur. Some of the areas
with cash-flow problems (such as the dorms and
the hospital) are bi1led on a monthly basis.
The bil-ling system is computserLzed and is aproduct of their Accounting Office. Billing is
handled by the Accounting Office $rith the data
being provided by Don's department.
At Ehe UniversiEy of Michigan, the Teleconrmuni-
cations Department is totally self-supporting.
DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE:
Plans have been underway for several years to
computerize the Directory Assistance Operation
and Don know exactly what systeo he t ants to in-
st.all. They are using Micro-Fische now, along
with some paper for Directory Information. It
is updated every two weeks and new fische made.
Directory Assistance Data is not used for
telephone directory. The direct.ory is not
the
a
direct responsibility of Telecosmunications, and
is published by a cormercial publisher. Adver-
tising is sold in the directory and it is a com-
bination Faculty/Staff/Student book. The school
is satisfied with the results and they are
provided books at no direct cost to the school.
Sonne of Don's research on compuEerj,zed direccory
assistance has indicated he will be able to
eliminaEe 6t FTE Telephone Operators after in-
stallation and training of the system he has in
mind. He feels assured his system will be inplace right after the first of the year and- haspromised-to keep ACUTA News informed as to his
Progress.
Telephone service is provided around-the-clock.
He has 24 F"lE operators, all regular employees.
He uses student help only during the first few
weeks of school to handle the excess volume of
studenE information cal1s. Srudent information
is handled separacely from regular information.
AII repair cal1s are reported direct to telco
by che departments involved. Only those calls
noE getting action are handled by Don or his area.
Your editor wishes to
the cime to talk !o us
University.......A
thank Don Gagnon for taking
about his job and his
e (Above)--The Earl V. lloore Building,
which houses the Uni.versity of Michi-
gan School of Music, is located on
the Universityrs North Campus. De-
si.gned by Eero Saarinen and dedicatedln 1964, the structure conEains teach-ing studios, multl-purpose classrooms,
reciEal and rehearsal halls. The
wooded hills of North Campus and the
snall reflecting pool at the back of
Ehe structure compliment Saarlnenr s
deslgn.
cornpleted in 1935, is one of the best
known Landrnarks on The University of
Mlchigan campus. The t0 story llme-
stone tower, 212 feet high, is named
t.o honor lhe U-Mrs fifEh president,
Marion L. Burton. ltre tower houses
the Charles Baird Cari11on, rhe
fourth larBest in t.he world by number
of bel1s and Ehe rhird heavlest bv
Eotal weight.
A (Above)--Porrer Center for the per-
forming Arts on Ehe University of
Mlchigan Campus, with iEs reflectlve
glass facade, is known for its archi-
Eectural beauEy and its flexible stage
deslgn. Its 1,420 seats are arranged
in a semi-circular shape wiLh no seat
farther away from the stage than 72
feeE. Ttle strucEure is named ln honor
of the family of Eugene H. Power, for-
mer U-M Regent, who contribuEed a majorportion of the funding for its con-
struction.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR, I,IICHIGAN
FOUNDED IN 1817
A (Above) Don Gagnon, Dlrector of
Teleconrnunicatlons at Ehe Unlversity of
Michigan for 13 years. Don is also a
charter member of ACUTA.
< (f,ett)-1. view of the Micro-Flsche
reader and switchboard equipment used
ac the Unlversity.
(Righc)-A view of Ehe operators aE workin the University of Michigan Telecom-
municaEions office. D
PARTI LIND
*Ruth Mtchaleckt Nebraska
Tulane University will hosE the ACUTA Fall Work-
shop enti-tled "PROFIT CENTER MANAGEMENT", oD
November 14-16, 1982. One of the reasons for
selecting this site i-s the fact that Tulane stu-dents currently participate in 1ow cost telephone
service.
In August of 1981, Tulane purchased their own
telecormunications systems: The Administrative
System is served by a Stromberg Carlson DBX-1200
and the residence halls by a Stromberg CarlsonCrossreed 1500. A Datapoint Long Distance Control(LDCS) serves both administrative and students
as well as the Medical Center.
Initially the studenEs rdere not allowed access to
the LDCS, However, a pi1-ot project was conducted
earlier this Spring to determine the feasibility
of providing services to the students. This testproject \^ras suceessful and Tulane recently became
the first University to provide this service tothe sEudents. Tulane expanded Ehe LDCS, added
SMDR and made a few other adjustments to their
sys tem.
Students are required to make a deposit and to
uphold other conditions as specified in their
contract.
By November, with several monEhs of experiencebehind them, Tulane will share their expertisein the resale business. This is an excellent
opportunity to see first hand what the opportuni-
ties and challenges are...See you in New Orleans!
We have had excellenE response from Michael Lane's
request for any special tariff filings relating
specifically to dormitory/residence hall service.I have forwarded Eo Mike, copies of tariffs fromSteve Merrill-UniversiEy of Utah; Steve Harward-University of North Carolina; Bruce Hutchison-University of Pi-ttsburgh. Many thanks to all
of you.
Because of the large volume of information, it is
not possible to report all of it here, but I amgoing Eo list some of the interesting points from
each:
University of Pittsburgh---Bell of Pennsylvania:1. Full intercampus dialing-standard numberingplan for both adminisErative & students.2. Bi1led at a rate l-ess Ehan the standard
CenLlex rate (currently $6-97 vs $9.40 admin).If the dorm phone had switchhook feaEures (hold
& transfer) the rate would be the same as the
standard residential rate - 58.04).3. Bulk connect-disconnects at a rate of$10.00 per line as opposed Eo standard S20.00.4. Tariff permits only ONE set per room. The
room is billed for toll ca1ls. The University
absorbs the equipmenE & OCC charges in Ehe
room rent. Occupants of Ehe room are respon-
sible for the toll. However, as Bruce reads
Ehe tariff, ulEimately Ehe university could beheld responsible for unpaid tol1. Many problems
arise as a result of the multi-occupancy situ-
ation. Telco watches toll very closely and
when bill gets Eo S 15 . OO , tE'$-send a iequestfor payment. If one of the occupants have paid
their porEion of the bill and the other hasn't,
service is still disconnected. Student phones
are denied thru tariff, access to the univer-
sity's least cost routing network.Uni of North Carolina---Southern Bell:
1. Rates are the same as single party
residential service.
2. STUDENT l'fASS SIGN-UP PROVISION: "trlhen op-
tional mass sign up procedures are agreed to
and implementea by an insti-tuEion of higher
Iearning and the Company and these procedures
are utiLized by a student when establishing
residence main telephone service in a dormi-
tory provided or sPonsored by the institution'
a ciedit will be made to the student's
account. "(a) Credit, per main telephone service - $5.35.
University of Utah---Mountain Bell:
1. The'UniversiEy of Utah elected not to sub-
scribe to the special school centrex tariff
because of the manner in which toll ca1ls were
handled in the Eariff (completely unrestricted).Steve Merrill said they lrrere concerned aboutleaving themsel-ves wide open to fraudulent tollby the-students, and they requested and received
a special assembly tariff for their dorms.
2. The Special Assembly tariff basically pro-
vides for centrex-type service in each dorm
room, brrt the phones are Programed with a
screening class of service so that students'
toll- calls must be placed either third-number
billed, credit card, or collect. If any toll
is fraudulently billed back to the station, the
University will refuse pa)rment on that, and it
is turned over to Bell's CTI for collection.
PARTY LINE continued:
Suzanne Dunlap, Facilities Manager-Telecornmunica-
tions; PPD 701, University of FLORIDA -Gainesville, Florida 32617-----has asked for
our he1-p concerning billing for services. She
specifically requests the following:
a) How is the monthly service and installa-
charges billed back to the users?
b) What information is provided to the users
on their bills?
c) Whac is included in overhead?d) What type of forms, if any, are used?
Suzanne is looking very closely at their presentbilling sysEem and would like to borrow Ehe per-
ception of her fellow ACUTA members on this item.
Information Resources Group is looking for a
"Director of Sales Support" for a client Iocated
on the East Coast. The client is a major manu-
facturer and supplier of Data Conrmunications net-
work equipment. Posicion requires good technical
knowledge of data comrnunications network equipment,
must understand design issues, multiplexors,
modems, network analysers, eEc. Must be able to
supply technical back-up and guidance to the field
sales force. Direct efforts of a staff of about
10 people. Salary in the high 40's, up to $50Kfor the right person. Contact:
Phillip Pickman, President
Information Resources Group
2239 Townsgate Road, Suite 206
Westlake Village, CaIif 91361 (805-496-7802)
And from the Uni of North Carolina at Charlotte,
we hear Don MacKay has reEired. Charles Puckett
of the Physical Plant has assumed the telephone
responsibilities. They are now being served by
a Rolm Switch. Don and his wife are on a two-
month tour through the northern states Eo Victoria,
8.C., down Ehe coast, then !o Yosemite, and back
home Ehru the Southern States. Don will be work-
ing part Eime for a Public Relacions Firm and will
do some travelling for them---as the spiric moveshim. Our best wishes for a HaPPy Retirement!
FR'ODI IID BOAruD
-Steve Earward
NOTE: "From the Board" is r"rritten for thepurpose of relati.ng to ACUTA membersissues which come before the ACUTA
Board of Directors. Inquiries or
com[ents regarding any of these is-
sues are encouraged and should bedirected to Steve Harward. Please
call (919) 962-8353.
Should ACUTA provide financi-al support and pro-fessional advice in order to enhance the academ-ic development of telecommunications? llhat type
of resources could be designated in order to
offer such support? Who would be the recipient
of this suppoit? Will ACUTA real-ize any directbenefits from such support? How would ACUTA's
support be administered and funded?
These are but a few of the questions relatingto the issue of ACUTA's obligation to encouragefuture academic development in the field of tele-
conurunications. ACUTA's Board began dealing
with this issue at the 1981 annuaL conferenceheld ar the University of California, Berkeley.By the 1982 Spring Board Meeting in Chapel Hi1l,North Carolina, the Board resolved that ACUTA
should devise a plan which would permit the or-ganization to make some contribution toward the
enhancement of the study of telecourmunicaEions.A plan was developed and approved at the 1982
annual conference in College Park, Maryland.
Wtrat follows is a sumnary of the major consider-
ations which affected the decision by the ACUTA
Board to offer support for academic develoomenE
and a brief description of the plan as it has
been implemented.
ACUTA has a staEed objective to "improve theprofessional competence of college and universi-
Ey teleconrnunications administrators." We havepreviously attempted to fulfil1 this objectiveby sponsoring conferences and workshops featur-ing topics of interest to our membership. As
the importance of managing the Lelecormrunicationsfunction has grown, the demand for professionaL
managers versed in a broad range of engineering
and management diciplines has increased. Various
universities in the United States have insti-
tuted graduate and undergraduate programs de-
signed to produce the needed telecormunicationsprofessionals. A recent survey sponsored byICA, identified fourteen teleconrnunications pro-grams in United SEates universities. The survey
results, published in the Seprember 1982 issue
of TELECOMi"IUNICAIIONS, noted thar 49 percenr of
all graduates of these programs have the re-
sponsibilities and 28 percent claimed that Eheirprincipal job function was teleconununications
management. In addition, survey respondenEs in-dicated a hisEory of extracurricular trainingin telecormnunications as distinct from theirformal education. The conclusion to be drawnfrom Ehis information is thaE in order for ACUTAto offer the broadest range of educational op-portunities for its members, our support needs
to extend beyond our traditional conferences
and workshops. We should also take steps Eo
support the development of a more formal program
of study within a college or university setting.
A second reason for ACUTA's support of further
academic development is that, as a professional
organizacion, we have a vested interesE in rhe
advancemenE of our profession as a unique manage-
ment skill. One should expect that the ultimate
tangible results of our efforts would be more
educational opportunities, improved availability
of information, more attractive job opportunities,
and greater professional recognition. ACUTA
should also support this development in order to
assure that the various curricul-a, most of which
seem to be in their infancy, are designed to
meet the needs of our membership. It is in ourbest interests to support, advise and assist in-
stitutions in any practical manner in order to
assure that telecormunications programs exhibit
the proper mix of technological and managementdiciplines.
Ilaving resolved to support academic development,
the ACUTA Board budgeted a modest sr:m of moneyfor this purpose and set out to make our interest
known at various colleges and rrniversities. OurExecutive Vice President, Mike loner, has been
charged with the responsibility of contacting
these institutions in order to determine Ehe lev-
el of financial support and professional assist-
ance which is needed. We envision that our sup-
DorE may be offered in the following forms:
a Input from professional teleconmunications
managers regarding curriculum planning,
course content or identifying possible re-
search topics.
I Financial support in the form of scholar-
ships, grants for research by students or
faculty and other specialized needs as ap-proved by Ehe ACUTA Board of Directors.
Factors which will have a bearing on the continu-
ation of this progran will be the interest ex-
pressed in our offer from the various institutions
contacted, Ehe success of our support, our ability
Eo continue offering financial and professional
support and the general feeling of the ACUTA
membership regarding the value of this program.I personally feel that ACUTA has made a signifi-
cant step toward Ehe strengthening of our organ-
izaEion and our professional development by
choosing Eo sugport this program.
Comments regarding this program are encouraged.
If you have anv corment or question please con-
tact me or anY Board member.$
Grcoflnjr from
PLAN TO ATTEND ACUTA'S FALL
LEANS , LOUISIANA. NOVE},IBER
WORKSHOP IN NEW OR-
t4-t6, 1982
TELE-CONFERENCING
DI,'KE T]NIVERSITY
parties t6 conduct their normal academic en-
deavors with a minimum of inconvenience'
While it is recognized that the future of tele-
conferencing may 1ie in the sophisticated dedi-
cated teleconference room with video transmis-
sion capabilities, the voice teleconferencing
approacir can provide a very satisfactory and
relativeLy inexpensive solution to Ehe same
basic application. According to MIS Week Pub-
l-icationi (9/8/82), a newspaper for information
management, this cost of a f'teeze-frame video
teleconferencing system is priced from $18,000.
to $34,000 depending on bandwidth available and
on whether the transmission is in black and
whLte or co1or. Voice teleconferencing can be
accomplished with units ranging from under $300
Lo about $1000 for portable teleconferencingterminals and standird DDD or oPerator handledlong distance rates.
As a service organization, Te1/Com recognizesits responsibility to provide this type of
equipment to our users. We have purposely kept
our rental costs at a very 1ow rate in order to
encourage the use of the equipment. It probably
will never be a high income producing activityfor our department, but the visability and ser-
vice nature of the endeavor provides a verypositive relationship with our cusEomers. E
*!!OII[E OF THD SOUIII"
-Norm Sefton, Duke tlntversllv
H-E-L-P!!! The boss has given me a ner^, assign-
ment and I need ACUTA members' help. It seems
chat we are a very large, sprawling campus and
over the years we have discussed the feasibil-ity and possibility of installing a visiEors'
information center. Each time this project has
been discussed, it bogged down in bureaucracy
on such trivia as the size, shape, and cost of
the building, etc. My boss has tossed the oldball to me saying, "you are the wtzard of tele-
conmunications and you should be able Eo come
up with a visitors' center Ehat would be elec-
tronic and not require manning."
I would appreciate hearing from any of you who
have visitor centers on your campuses so I don't
have to reinvenE the wheel, or I'd be interesE-
ed in talking to anyone whose campus has a visi-
tor center even though it is not fully automated.
I am al-so inEerested in how you decided where
to locaEe the center, i.e. did you put it where
most of the visitors arrive or did you end up
hiding iE someplace where nobody could find it;
how successful is it; how much does it take to
operate it; what hours is it open; what kind of
facilities and services are provided; are you
using any electronic maps-talking machines-etc?
Please give me a call on (919) 684-6363.
****:ttk)k)k)kr(**
Politics has got so expensive that iE takes
lots of money to even get beat with.
...by Jim Dronsfield, Duke University
At last, its finally happeningl A voice tele-
conferencing unit was purchasea Uy Duke Tel/
Com frou Pr6cision Components, Moiel pC-5OA;
several years ago and for the most part gather-
ed dust on the shelf from lack of uie. R.ecent-Iy, howev-er, dramatic changes have been experi-
enced. The reduction in the availability 6ftravel funds, the ease of set-up of the unit,
and the general awareness of thi availability
of such equipment has placed new demands for its
use.
A pre-game teleconference with members of thelocal media and Johnny Majors, head coach ofthe Tennessee Volunteers, provides an example
of the type of interchange that can occur.- Apre-wired four prong jack in an athletic con-terence room with an assigned separate l_ine werethe only requireoents in order t6 no:_d the two-
w-ay int-erview. A caution to potential users
should be interjected ar this-point. Circuitquality should be checked out prior to the meer-ing and if DDD networks are not up to standard,
-operator handled calling is recomrended. AIso,because of the heawy us6 of our one uniE thepurchase of a backup unit is highl_y recoumended.This will al1ow for- any breakdown or malfunccionpri-or to or during an event. In addition, abackup unit will iL1ow for the increasing cir-
cunstances of multiple scheduled teleconferences.
The Medical Center of Duke University has long
recognized the efficiency and ease of use of -the voice Eeleconferencing units. Markee Lec-Eyre Hall is pre-wired and ready for any type
ot conterence EhaE may arise even wiEh as 1itt1e
as two hours notice. Medical personnel nr:mber-ing up to 100 can be accorrnodated in this room
with auxiliary Ewo-way microphones attached tothe main uniE placed in the center of the room.Excellent accoustical qualities are experienced
and after a few seconds of adjusting soundlevels from both ends of the circuils, the give
and take with distant lecturers and local pio-
ceeds naturally.
The Academic Departments of the University arebeginning to retognize Ehe poEential for Lost-
saving with the use of this equipment. Just
recently, the Zoology Department numbering some20 members, and rhe Administration of the'-DukeMarine LaboraEory located some 180 miles east
of- the qain campus conducEed a very extensiveteleconference iasting some two hours. The
costs were further reduced by utilizing an
existing FX line between Durham and Beiufort.
A very unique applicatiort of Ehe system is aboutto occur and has profound impact on the relation-
ship beEween students and faculty. A graduate
student is completing Ehe disserEation for hisPh! and is planning graduation in December , L982.Unfortunately, his maior advisor is in New YorkCity on a special leave of absence for the en-tire semester. In order to accomodate the stu-dents professional plans, his dissertation com-
miEtee and his major advisor have agreed,to
conducE che defense of Ehe Daper by-telecon-ference. The use of the system will enable all
--Wil1 Rogers
TELSTAR: TWENTY YEARS AGO
'THEY'RX RECEIVING US IN EUROPEI'
ed the invention of the transistor (the firstTelstar 
_had 1000) ; rhe solar ce11 <jOOO oi-rfri.t,supplied the satellite's power); a'long-1ifetraveling-wave tube; horn reflector antennas;
maser_and parametric amplifiers (for low_noiieamplification); and comirand guidance launch con_Erols.
"Indeed, Pierce himsel_f had made substantial con_tributions to some of these achievements,'i O'll"iffnoted.
ECHO TO INTELSAT
The fl-rst coumunications satellite--a 100-foot,
aluminum-coated balloon ca11ed Echo l--was act_ually launched two years earlier. It was 
" 
p"._sive satellite--one' that reradiated signals tifits surface rarher rhan receiving, .*piiiyi"i,-
and retransmitting them, such as".ielstar and"'
subsequent satellites have done.
Ihe Telstar 1 satellite has been silent since1963, and the launch of Telstar 2 that year
marked the last of the Bell System expeiimental
comrrunications satellites. Over the next fewyears, the Cormrunications Satellite Corporation(Comsat)--which had been creaEed Uy Congr-s"-ithelp set up and run a global cormnunicatlons satel-lite system--working with the International Tele-
cormnunications Consortium (Intelsat), moved to-
ward the goal of using satellites for coumercialtelephone service.
The first comrercial cosmunications satellite,Intelsat I, was launched in 1955. Known as
I'Eqrly Bird," the 85-pound satellite transmitted120 simultaneous telephone conversations betweenthe United Stares and Europe.ft!
(Reprinted fromJuly/August. L982Bell Labs Public
the "Be11 Laboratories Lab,,'
. Written by, Ralph Dobriner,Relations).
pn,{_ufy fO., L962, a smalt satellire designed andbuilt_by the Bell lystem was rocketed inEo spacefrom Cape Canaveral- Florida. Within trours,'iteI/0-pound satellite called Telstar successfullyrelaye9 television, voice, data, and facsimile'in an historic demonstration of cormnunicationssatellites..
The first transmission via the satell_ite wasAT&T Chairman Frederick Kappel's telephone callfrom Andovel, Maine, Eo Vii:;! president LyndonJohnson in lrlashington. The next day, th6 satel-lite relayed television siqnals from France andEngland to the Unired Stares.
Now, 20 years later, thanks to satellite comrnuni-cations, television networks every day carrylive broadcasts fr_om overseas. I; faat, salel-liEes now handle dver half of all Erans-oceanictelephone traffic, about five percent of allinterstate cal1s, television and audio neEworkprogram distribution, and high-speed data ser-
vices for governmenE and industri.
LOOKING BACK
!lqj.g! director for lelsrar rras Eugene F.O'Nei11, now Bell Labs executive diiector ofBell_Regulated EnEiEy Planning. He remembersthe launch day well
"At Andover we had heard, of cour3e, that thelaunch appeared Eo be perfect, However, the or-bit was such that the satellite was not access-ible to us for over 12 hours after the launch.A1L day, reports trickled in from tracking sta-Eions around the world that all was going-well,but it was stiI1 an anxious momenE wiren felstarfinally rose above our horizon in Maine. Within
minuEes we had locked our antennas to its track-ing beacon and transmitted the commands to turn
on the broadband amplifier. It roas only whenthose first voice signals finally came through
and the pictures apDeared on our TV monitors"that we could all breathe again."
O'Nei11.gives much of the credit for the concept
of geEting cormnunications into space to Dr. JoirnR. Pierce, formerly of Bell Labs-and now atCalifornia InstituLe of Technology. There hadbeen earlier speculation about conrnunications
via satellite but, in 1954, Dr. pierce made thefirst proposal for a cornmunication satellite sys-tem based on a realigEic appraisal of the avaii-
able technology and components. Thac was threeyears before the U.S.S.R. startled the world
with its Sputnik.
"Pierce recognized that because of earlier Be11Labs research and development, the essential com-ponents of a satellite conrnunications svsEem
could be produced," O'NeilI said. "The'se includ
BOURBON STREET-NEI^I ORLEANS, LOUISIANA-WhereAmerica's mosE famous Dixieland Jazz Bands canbe heard. For information pertaining to the
New Orleans Workshop contact: Judy Halterman,
Tulane University, Teleconrnunications Department,
31 McAlister Drive, New Orleans, LA 70f18.
Phone: (504) 865-5206
All Alone
(Reprint from the "Wal7
on the TelePhone
Street JournaT, August 76, 79e2)
cornoetitors as they restructure themselves for
;;;';;;;;iti".-.r'hlenges- {9dg' Greene's de-
.i"r."^^fiii-;h;"-u.-""ri.ule if It finallv clari-ii."--dtt!-t"gar 
"na 
regulatory tY1t," of the game '
u"i-rl. ,ith"the same iesult tould have been
ieached without such violence ro the proper sep-
aration of Powers ' $
P(}IPOURRI PiOIPOUtrru PiOIPOURnI
-Connle Gentry, Emory Untversity
Bv Ehe time vou read this I hope I will be "va-Ii.i"e"-i;-ri"iia", catching lots of 
-speckledtro"t'""a-anything'else I cin' I definitely
.r""a 
"o*. 
R&ir aft6r the rigors of the Past- two
months. I have discovered one thing though'. ano
that's the fact that I can really turn ouE tne
work when I have to. . . it makes me wonder what
i-;;"ia accomplish if r really Put my mind to
irl!
I'm sure you must have heard by-now that ex-pt".iJ."t'Carcer has become an Emory faculty
;;;a;r and that the Carter Center for Policv
S-irrai-"" has been located here, too ' On second
tt""ntt. if vou live west of the Atlanta city
limiEs you've probabl-y not heard abouc it nor
e;-t;; L"i. toi I At lnv- rate, r just wanEed vou
to i..tto, that government bureaucracy lives on" "
ats Emory!
Emory University began as 
-a MeEhodist institu-ti;;';a you'11"be fleased to.know that after
a hundred- and some bdd y.at" it is sti11 follow-
ins Biblical principles-. . . the right hand never
kn6ws what thl left- one is doing I
I don't knor,, if you've encountered the BellSv"i", service minager concePt vet, but I thought
"6.-.inf,t like to kiow that it seems 
to be work-
irg ,.,d working well at Emory. Our orders are
u"It n compleEed much faster and the work force
;;a;; to te better organized. All of my wonder-
iul Bell System friends have probably fallen
"rri of their chairs by now since 
I'm not known
for my lavish praise of gell. Well, I figurepraisL must be earnedl
While I'm issuing PaEs on the,back, I wanE toU" 
"rrt" and incl[dl Maxine Al1en of Bowling GreenSt"t. University, The article on her syst-em.in
it. f".t issue irf nCUte News was great' Maxine
ii-o". of the briehTEEE people in-the field of
ielecormnunicationd that I know and it's about
time she had her abilities recognized'
The ACUTA Fa1l workshop in New Orleans looks
iik" a winner. I'11 bL very interested in what
is said about student abuse since we've just en-
countered another case of it. A student in one
oi orrt professional schools just happened ro,get
hold of^ an authorization number and proceeded
io trrt up almosr a thousand dollars worth of
""tL" to'her boyfriend in one 
month" 'I wonder
how she found time Eo studY.
See you in New Orleans t
Judee Harold H. Greene's order requiring chglqesl"-Efr. li&t--lustice DepartmenE antitiust seEcre-
ment is a classic example of how vague statua-i"iv i."g"age c-oming out of congress encourages
"orrit" tE sEep Ueyofia their 
proler fun':tion
and enter intb PolicY making'
Under the Tunney Act of L974, Judge Greene had
i"-a.t"t ine wtr6tfrer the settlement was "in thep"uff"-i"t"i."in--rith absol-utely no Bu.idance
from Conqress as tg what that means ' This
;;;;t;;;i;.tar auai6"tion of 
-responsibilitv- gavethe iudse an open-ended mandate to imposg hi9
;; ;;;?;t."""'" about how the telecorsounications
indultry should be structured'
As it Eurned out, the changes he wants are fair-
iv sensible. One of the biggest dangers of the
"fitiii""i settlement has been 
that local 
-ohone
""i"i""-right deteriorate 
if the divested oPer-
"ii"* compinies are left in 
a weak financial
p""iE:-."-lna, pertaps more important, if their
manaeers. now cuE oif from AT&T advancement op-
;;;;i;i;i.", 
"t" limited simplv to resulatediocal service. Bv allowing the operating 9om-
;;i;"-a; keep thl Yellow Fages and to marketinot. equipment, Judge Green6 would enable Ehem
to boosd their revenues and also attract more
enteiprising execuEives. The cha+ge 
-giglt cloudAssistant AEtorney General Baxtei's distinction
betrreen regulated and unregulgt.9 businesses 'but one cai argue just as well that operaEing
"o*p"nie" oughE to keep businesses- 
that have
ti"hitio""I1| been connected with local service'
In addiEion, it is difficult for a nes'spaD-er Eo
."rpiait about Judge Greene's decision to bar
AT&T from providing news and advertising ovex
i;;-.; wiies. Th6 newsPaPer industry tras- long
".*p"ig".a for this restiicEion, 
fearful that
niet mlsirc limit access to transmission wires
ii-ic wEre in the electronic informarion busi-
ness itself.
But iudges in our republic \^7ere not meant to
*"["'d.Ei"io.," like this. Courts are not equip-
o"a t" be adminisEraEors' nor are they supposed
to make policy decisions that are the responsr-
uiriiy-oi exelutives and legislatures subject
to ellctoral accountability. School systems,
orisons and mental health facilities, across-
ih. .orrt t.y bear the scars of mismanagemenE by
.judges who- have virtually taken them over durrngth""1""t 10 years. JudgL Greene's. decision
"aa" 
,.t unfoitunate pre-edent for judicial,in-
ci""io.t into industrial structure: Even if his
changes are by and large int-elligent, somejudeEs might irot be as sensible as he'
It's widely exPected Ehat AT&T will want to 99
"fo"e orittt'.lr,,a!. Greene's 
changes. That would
U.-ii"t as well, for the decision would leave
i.rti"t the most importanE part of the antitrust
seitlement--the ovlrEurning of an earlier con-
I."i-au"t.e that barred AT&T from unregulated.
computer and electronics businesses' IE would
"frb Utitrg to a close the interminable 
JusEj'ce
Departmenl lawsuit, and with- i! 19ch of rhe
"r,l"tt"i"itv that 
has bedeviled AT&T and its
